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The News Room 

"News for the Day"

In spirit with its unusual name, the extraordinary theme of the restaurant

evokes wonder. The dining area is partitioned into separate rooms that

are designed to mirror sections of a newspaper. The front pages of

newspapers adorn the walls of the restaurant. This upscale restaurant is a

favorite local hangout. The food served here is also excellent. Try the

fettuccine with roasted pepper-avocado sauce that the guests here will

vouch for.

 +1 612 343 0073  thenewsroommpls.com/  thenewsroommpls@yahoo.

com

 990 Nicollet Mall,

Minneapolis MN

 by Public Domain   

Fine Line Music Cafe 

"Intimate Music Venue"

The Warehouse District has many fine nightclubs and bars, but this unique

music cafe is a crown jewel. Every night the best local talent or well

known national acts take the stage playing rock, pop, jazz or R&B. If you

like to rub shoulders with the rich and famous, let it be known that local

celebrities are known to frequent this café. The menu consists of ribs,

chicken and pasta.

 +1 612 338 8100  first-avenue.com/venue/fi

ne-line

 info@first-avenue.com  318 First Avenue North,

Minneapolis MN
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CC Club 

"A Beer & A Band"

In a world of smart bars, sports bars and smoke-free bars, this bar is

almost a throw back to a different era. It is a stereotypical beer pub

catering to a singles crowd. A favorite hangout for local rock musicians

including Soul Asylum and the Replacements, the entertainment strays

toward the rock/punk rock genre. Listen to the music, have a beer or two

and try your luck at a game of pool or darts. The pub grub menu includes

burgers, sandwiches and appetizers. Breakfast is served every day. You

might even catch a glimpse of a famous Hollywood face such as past

visitors Tom Arnold and Darryl Hannah.

 +1 612 874 7226  www.ccclubbar.com/  2600 Lyndale Avenue South,

Minneapolis MN
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